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Alter the business meeting and an
intere8ting-progranv- . n social hour
was enjoyed, Dainty refreshments
m.iaTsl.,vw ni..

Members attending-. Included the
leader, Mrs. Chas. Johnson: MeBY VIRGINIA FBAN03 J:ljJlVvb) I dames Tommy MiBer, W. E. Hofflerf
Aioiiy rerry, a. u. oawin, js. w.
Pennington, D. Spivey, T. E. Raner.
V. A. Holdren, E. A. Byrum, Bill El.
llott Mary Parker, George Chappell,
ana una law, . . P .

Visitors were: Mrs. Monroe Hoffler. '

Mrs. Thomas Tfllery, Mrs; Charlie
Umphlett and her son, Thomas 'EsT:''
ward.- -. . i'.'iwir;';;: ivtki':The July meeting will be held with
Mrs. Lula Lane at her home. '- -

Semember when you leanied to
drive a car-t- ow yon watched and
silently rehearsed the operations of
starting, of shifting, and of stopping
as explained by year patient male
lusliuctocf

At first pethsps, yon rather won-
dered at the number ot things you
thought yen had to remember: but
when yoo vkioned yourself gliding
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MRS. TOMMY MILLER AND MRS.
CHAS. JOHNSON HOSTESSES

The Rosa Powell Circln of the
Hertford Baptist Church met Monday
evening at the home of Mrs. T. E.
Raper with Mrs. Chas. Johnson and
Mrs, Tommy Miller as hostesses. -
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Guy Newby, Jr., has returned from
tnp to Nags Head.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Nixon spent
last week at Nags Head.

Miss Annie Comer Davis, of Hunt
ington, W. Va., is the guest of Mrs.
Clyde McCallum.'

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Whedbee. Mrs.
lywrwleifOTsVFrances Fowler
and Miss Marjorie Hefren spent Sun
day at Nags Head.

Miss Gladys Hamrick and Miss
Blanche Everett spent the week-en- d

visiting at Chadbourn.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Spivey. of
Richmond, Va., spent the . week-en- d

with Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Roberson.

Mrs. V. N. Darden and her daugh
ter, Florence, nave returned from a
visit to relatives at Greensboro;

Mrs. J. R. Futtrell and her little
son, Richard, Jr., have returned to
their home at Rich 'Square after a
visit to Mrs. FutrellV parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Elliott

M. S. Elliott who holds a position
in Fenner, California, is spending his
vacation with his family in Hertford.

Miss Ruth Robinson and Ben Rob
inson, former Hertford residents
who now live at Roxboro, spent the
week-en- d with friends here.

Miss Katherine Broughton is at
tending summer school at Duke Uni
versity.

Mrs. T. J. Nixon, Jr., who under
went an operation at a Norfolk hos-

pital last week, is convalescing satis-
factorily.

Mrs. Walter Dail and her little
daughter, Rebecca, former residents
of Hertford, who now live at Mur-freesbo-

are visiting Mrs. J. E.
Morris and Mrs. L R. Crawford, in
Hertford. i

Miss Winifred Holland, of Holland,
Va., was a recent guest of Miss Pat
Edwards.

Mrs. George Paul, of Washington.
N. C, was a recent guest of Mrs. J.
G. Roberson.

Mrs. Ralph E. White has as sruests
this week Misses Hilda White and
Edith Mathews, of Suffolk, Va.

The thrill of learning to cook on a now eUctric rang ! jquattoi only by the
thrill that comet with homing to use any how thing that U pretonted to you.

1. Metal is safer
2. Metal is better
3. Metal lasts longer
4. Metal looks better
5. Metal is more economical

The wide experience

smoothly down the boulevard in
your handsome, new, shiny car, wav-

ing and nodding nonchalantly to
your pedestrian friends, you were
fervently determined to master that
"low, second, high" technique! Then,
when you did "take it out alone,1'
and found that the car reacted easily
to your ed maneuvers,
vou Rained the confidence of a
Barney Oldfield. And you've been
drivinar ever since I

Isn't that the case when learning
to use all new things? You approach
them with an adventurous, some-
what shaky attitude; then when you
discover Just how easily they oper-
ate, and how convenient and enjoy-
able is their use, you wonder how In
the world yon ever got along with-
out them. 8o ifs the "new" which
makes life interesting, and ifs the
whole-hearte-d acceptance of new
things which makes for ctal progress.

Symbol of PregMM
In the field of modern cookery,

the new automatic electric range Is
the symbol of progress. It is the
range of die present age the range
which makes cooking scientific, sale,
simple, and successful

Homemakcrs who have been
brought up" by cooking on old

wood stoves and temperamental
kitchen ranges might eye the mod-
ern electric range with an Tm too

t Workers is your assurance of a good job. And
I we guarantee it! Gall

I Guaranteed Job.
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Edenton, N. C.

. " College Station, Raleigh, Jane 25.
.'Florid and " Georgia have been
added to the territory of George B.
Lay, rodent control leader, at N. C.

(State College, i was announced to-

day.
, With Virginia and the Carolinas

already in hla field. Lay's work will
now cover five states. His head-

quarters will remain at State College,
Raleigh.

The work is conducted by the bu-

reau ofblological survey of the U.
S.' Department of Agriculture in co

operation with the State College ex-

tension services of the five states.
; Although he will be concerned

sjtJf,flfyly rodent control work, the
ureau has instructed him to give

considerable emphasis to the conser-
vation of wildlife, Lay stated,
i The conservation of wildlife, he
said, is becoming more important, in
view of the fact that as the country's
population becomes more dense, wild-

life has a tendency to die out unless
.given special protection.

Much of his work in the future
"will be concerned with promoting
rodent control campaigns and wild-

life conservation work, although he
will not be able to give as much per-
sonal supervision to the campaigns
and conservation work as formerly.

Lay plans to prepare written in-

structions that will serve as a guide
to individuals taking part in control

campaigns and conservation work.

BETHEL NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Perry and son,

Dewey, Jr., spent Sunday with Mrs.

Perry's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

Chappell, at Belvidere.
Little Miss Barbara Ann Benton,

of New Hope, is visiting her grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Keaton.
Thomas Phillips, of Miami, Fla.,

is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. Phillips.

Mrs. Birdie Beasley and her son,
James, of Norfolk, Va., spent the
week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Perry.
Mr- - and Mrs. J. M. Sutton and

Miss Elizabeth White, from near
Hertford, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Ward Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Matthews,
of Norfolk, Va., spent the week-en- d

with Mrs. Matthews' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. Keaton.

J. H. Mansfield and children, Ruth,
Louise and James, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ward and little daughter,
Kathryn Anne, spent Sunday at
Ocean View, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hobbs and two
sons, William and Wallace, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lucius
Butt, at New Hope.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Long, W.
P. Long and daughter, Miss Evelyn,
went to Currituck Saturday.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCEMENT
The following announcement will

be of interest in Hertford:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Munford

Biggs announce the marriage of
their daughter, Eleanor Rudisill, to
Mr. William Lloyd Hoffler on Fri-

day, June 12, 1936, at Lynchburg,
Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoffler are at home
at 4518 Grote Avenue, Richmond, Va.

Mr. Hoffler is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Hoffler, of Hertford.

VISITS MOODY INSTITUTE
J. P. Trueblood, evangelist, Route

2, Hertford, visited the Moody Bible
Institute when in Chicago this week.

r .

MUSIC HATH CHARMS BUT

A BANK NOTE CALMS.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
. Having qualified as Administrator
of the estate of John Coleson, Sr.,
deceased, late of Perquimans County
North Carolina, this is to notify all

- persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Hertford, Route
3, on or before the 24th day of June,
1937, or this notice will be pleaded in

Byrum Bros. Hardware Co.
Everything In Hardware and Supplies

Phone 4

eld to learn" look, However, no
one la too old, or too busy to team
to cook electrically. When yon pur-
chase new electric range, yon
don't nave to lean to cook all over
nfal ArnndnMJ lrna Iim Mm

family suffered the first time). Aside
from learning how to operate a few
simpie swucuea, au you nave to
learn about cooking on tine new

mm
i

Servant is to expect perfect results
every single time. You may need to
get accustomed to having so much
"spare time but youH surely enjoy
producing real cooking miracles.

For example, how would you like
to prepare a complete oven meal for
baking (using, of course, your own
trusty recipes and cooking secrets"),
place this meal in the oven, go away,
for the afternoon, come home and
find it deliriously cooked and ready
to serve? That is cooking by "proxy

a bit of convenient cookery magic
made possible by the "chefs brain,"
or timer dock, and the d,

heat-controll- moisture-controlle- d

electric oven. The electric
oven is also resnonsible for one-st- ep

hmeat roasting and baking, the new
method of starting meats ana cams
to bake in an unpreheated oven, i

Many Miracle Featares '

Other miracle features of the elec-
tric range are the thrift cooker, die
large kettle installed in the
top of the range which cooks foods
to a delicious doneness economical-
ly, slowly, and wiucrtreauiring at-

tention during cooking; the calrod
surface unite which nave fast meas-
ured, electric heat and the quick,
smokeless broiler nan which actual- -
far broils foods in such a way that
the fat cannot moke, burn, and .

patter over tne entire oven.
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Photography

t a asinmn mini M

where it will come from when you
take the picture. Then, set your lent
aperture and your shutter, speed ac-

cordingly. Watch your subjects from
a distance with your earner con- .

cealed. Be patient but alert for an in-

teresting situation to develop. When
you see the picture you want to take,
locate the spot from which you are
going to take It Then, unless yours
is a fixed focus camera,, measure
with your eye the distance from
that spot to Grandpa- - and - the ,

youngster, set the pointer at the
right mark, and, keeping .the cam-
era behind you until you get there,
stroll up and shoot It they look up
at you before you get there, be non-
chalant and wait for them to resume
their activity, or make some casual "
suggestion: that will put them- - "off
guard." You see, in order to be a
good "off-guard-" snapshooter," you

' ''

have to be "cagey," and this cxercis.
'

ing of strategy to prevent people
from posing is part of the fun. v

Of course, you must kflow the ca- -'

pablllties ot your camera. A camera
with ultra-fa- st lens and shutter, plus .'

supersensitive : panchromatic , film,
greatly increases your ranes of op- -
portunlty especially for fast r"?n, "'
but the ordinary camera, t--o, vitf
make "off-guard-" snapshots if tht '

movement ot the subject ia not too .

rapid. ,," 'T T -- ' -- r

SNAPSHOT CUIL
I "Off -- Guard"

..Uchanges afljmrum
1 --1

WHAT MAKES COOLERATOR
SO REMARKABLE?

ITS AIR CONDITIONED!
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Patient and etrateglo stalking of the subjects until they were "off guard"
netted these Interesting snapshots. , ;

SO NEW BECAUSE..
CoOLERATOR is air conditioned.

Crystal-dea- r, taste-fre-e k Cubes
can be made m only five minutes

- Keeps load naturally fresh, no
mingling of food flavors, no drying
out of foods, no covered dtshes

t

'

t'r -
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Coolerator uses ke, but b a totally
different -

way; maintains tmiform
cold temperature whether die lot
cbnmber is full or nearly empty.
Coolerator needs to be re-ice-d only
once every four to seven days.

There's a Coolentoe model for
every domestic and commercial pur--

"PAKINQ snapshots of people when
they are not aware that they are

about to be "sho t," thereby catching
them with natural expressions and
in unposed positions, is often called
"candid" photoijaphy, but we of The
Snapshot Guild like the words "off-guar-

photogiaphy as more truly
descriptive.

"Candid" Implies there is that
kind of expression on the face of the
subject and it may not always be
there, but there is no doubt that for
a natural expression he mist be "off
guard" at ths moment the picture Is
made, which is also Just what the
professional photographer waits to
capture in making a studio portrait.

"Off-guar- photography is lots of
fun, but there are Important points
about It that need to be observed to
get satisfying results. You can't
"shoot" thoughtlessly j without re-

gard to the direction and strength
of the light, nor can you forget that
exposure and focus are Just as im-

portant as for n premeditated pose.
Nor ' Should you overlook ' back-

ground. This means that if you are
going to 'catch your subject una-
wares, you may have to . do some

, strategic stalking for the right jpo
' aitlon.
I :' Supposing, for example, you want
ft picture of Grandpa outdoors amus-- ,

'lng one of the eLUJrcn. first, ob
(Nrn the latest? c tie fcu pad

pou, each one complete
cnted Air Conditioning
Dulux finish, beaudfid

with pat. "jJ srs. J "
-js
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chromium TSoTT- - Vbar of their recovery. All persons

' indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This 24th day of June, 1936.
JOHN COLESON, JR.,

; "Administrator of John Coleson, Sr.
"

June26 jly8,10474,31
ASK FOR A TEN DAY FREK TRIAL

4 FARM FOR SALE
f About 48 acres,, located n Bert- -

v mvjvv ' va aiuamfV vei
t nnd known as Will Everett Farm.

? H. B. WINSLOW
Hertford. N. Ct ;


